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NO MORE -WAR TALL
llawaiians Will B3 Given a

Much-Needed Rest.

CLEVELAND SENDS TO CONGRESS

AllCorrespondence in Rela-
tion to the Islands.

MINISTER WILLIS ASKED DOLE

To Step Down and Give Queen
Lila Show.

THE PRESIDENT REFUSED.

WASHiXGTOX,Jan. 18.—The president
today transmitted to congress all corre-
spondence relating to Hawaii since his
last message. The message transmitting
additional correspondence is as follows:

To Congress: Itransmit herewith
copies of all dispatches from our minis-
ter to Hawaii relating in any way to po-
litical affairs in Hawaii, except such as
have been heretofore transmitted to
congress. 1also send copies 1of instruc-
tions sent on Jan. 12, 1894, being the
only instructions to him that have not
been sent to congress. Inmy former
messages to congress, Iwithheld Dis-
patch No. .", under date of Nov. 10,

1893, and also Dispatch No. 70, under
date of Oct. 8, 1893. Inasmuch as the
contents of Dispatch No. 3 are all re-
ferred to in dispatches of more recent
date, and inasmuch as there seems to be
no longer reason tor withholding it, the
same is herewith submitted. Dispatch
No. 70 is still withheld for reasons that
Beem to be justifiable and proper.

Gbovkh Cleveland.

willis notified

that He Has Carried Out the In-
structions Sent Him.

The last instructions to Minister Wil-
lis, referred to in the president's letter
of transmittal as the only instructions
not sent to congress, are dated yester-
day.

They were sent under cover of a tele-
gram to W. A. Cooper, the dispatch

iiiliuokalani. Queen Emma.
Ka'akana.

Kuiueluiraelia I. Lunaiilo.
HAWAIIANMONARCHS.

Igent at San Francisco, instructing him
to forward the following telegram to
Mr. Willis by the steamer Mariposa,
tomorrow (today):

Jan. 12, 1894.—T0 Willis, Minister,

Honolulu: Your numbers 14 to iS, in-
clusive, show that you have rightly
comprehended the scope of your in-
structions, and have as far as was in
your power discharged the onerous task
confided in you. The

PJIKSIDENT SINCERELY REGBKTS
that the provisional government refuses
to acquiesce in the conclusion which
his sense of right and duty and a due
rt'jrari for our national honor con-
strained him to reach, and submit as a
measure of justice to the people of the
Hawaiian islands and their deposed
sovereign. Wliile it is true that the
provisional government was created to
exibt only until the islands were an-
nexed to the United States, the queen
finally,but reluctantly, surrendered to
an armed force of the government
illegally chartered in Honolulu; and
representatives of the provisional gov-
ernment, which realized its impotence,
and, anxious to get control of the
queen's means of defense, assured her
that if she would surrender her case
would subsequently be considered by
the United States. The president has

HBVEB CLAIMED
that such action constituted an arbi-
trator in the technical sense, or author-
ized him to act In that capacity between
the provisional government, ioumade
no such claim when you acquainted
that government with the president's
decision.

The solemn assurance given to the
queen has not been referred to as au-

HAWAIIAN'S EATING POL

Ihonty for the president to act as arbi-
trator, but as a fact material to a just
detenviluation of tho pjesident's duty in•
Uie premises.

In VaQ note which the minister of for-

eign affairs addressed to you on the 23d
ultimo, it is stated, in effect, that, even
if the constitutional government was
subverted by the action of the Ameri-
can minister and an invasion by a mili-
tary force- of the United States, the
president's authority is limited to deal-
ing withour own unfaithful officials,
and that he can take no steps looking to
a correction of the wrong done. The
president

ENTERTAINS A DIFFBBBNT VIEW
of his responsibility and duty. The sub-
version of the Hawaiian government by
an abuse of the authority of the United
States was in plain violation of interna-
tional laws, and required the president
todisavow and condemn acts of our
offending officials, and within the
limits of his constitutional power to
endeavor to restore the lawful author-
ity.

On the 19th ultimo the president sent
a special message to congress communi-
cating copies of Mr. Blount's reports
and the instructions given to him and
toyou. On the same day, answering a
resolution of the house of representa-
tives, he sent copies of all c<ir-
spondence since March 4,1559, on tne
political affairs and the relation of
Hawaii withholding for si ffi^ient

, r̂. HAWAII
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easons only Sir. Stevens' No. 70, of

Oct. 8, 1892, and your No. 3, of Nov.16,
1893. The president therein announces
that the conditions of restoration sug-
gested by

HIM TO THK QUEEX
had not proved acceptable to her, and
since the instructions sent to you to in-
sist upon those conditions he had not
learned that the queen was willingto
assent to them. The president there-
upon submitted the subject to the more
extended powers and wide discretion of
congress, adding the assurance that he
would be gratified to co-operate in any
legitimate plan which might be devised
for a solution of the problem consistent
with American honor, integrity and .
policy.

Your report shows that, on further re-
flection, the queen gave her unqualified
consent in writingto the conditions sug-
gested, but that the provisional govern-
ment refused to acquiesce in the presi-
dent's decision. The matter being now
in the hands of congress, the president
willkeep that body fully advised of the
situation, and will lay before it from
time to time reports received from you,
including your No. 3, heretofore with-
held, and all instructions sent to you.
Inthe meantime, while keeping the de-
partment fully informed of the course
of events, you will,until further notice,
consider that your special instructions
upon this subject have been fullycom-
plied with. Gbes ham.

WILLIS TO GKESHAM.

Answer of the Provisional Gov-
ernment Declining to Give Up.
The last dispatch received from Min-

ister Willis, inclosing President Dole's
reply to his demand for the retirement
of the provisional government, is as fol-
lows: .

--
Mr. Willis to Mr. Gresham— Legation

of the United States, Honolulu, Dec. 21,
1893, 12 Midnight.—Sir: President Dole
has just delivered, in person, at this
hour (midnight) the answer of the pro-
visional government, declining, for rea-
sons therein stated, to accept the de-
cision of the president of the United
States (a copy of which is herewith
inclosed).

The revenue cutter Corwin is under
sailing orders ana will leave here in a
few minutes for Sac Francisco. The
captain has been ordered to slow up, if
necessary, and enter the harbor of San

VIEW OF HONOLULU.

Francisco at night, and to deliver in
person the dispatches numbered 14, 15,
16, 17, IS and 19 to our dispatch agent
at that place.

The object of this is toenable the
president to receive these official com-
munications before any Intimation of
their character can be telegraphed.
Iwill on Tuesday acknowledge the

receipt of the answer of the provisional
government notifying it that the presi-
dent of the United States will be in-
formed thereof, and that no further
steps will be taken by me until Ishall
have heard from him. Ishall deliver a
similar communication to the queen.

The very great excitement prevailing
here and the peculiar conditions sur-
rounding the people prompt the above
course, which Itrust willmeet the ap-
probation of tho president and of your-
self.
1 think it proper to acknowledge in

this public way the efficient services
rendered to the government of the
United States by our consul geeeral,
Mr. Mills, since my arrival at this
place.

[Signed] Albert S. Willis.

DOLE TO WILLIS.

He Will Not Abdicate and Hopes
for Annexation.

President Dole's reply to the demands
of the United States minister is as fol-
lows: —^-•i

--
President Dole to Mr. Wilil3.

Honolulu, Dec. 21, 1893.— Sir: Tour
excellency's communication of Dec. 19,
announcing the conclusion which the
presidentof the United States of Amer-
ica has filiallyarrived at respecting the
application of this government for a
political unloif with that country, aud
referring also to the domestic affairs of
these islands, has had the consideration
of the government .

While itIs with deep disappointment
that we learn that the important propo-
sition which we havo submitted to the
government of the United States, and
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.™c ™,™ ssa CUTTING AND SLASHING
RAkGAIN , • :, •

tv o -i ',--,.,' 1 receive the benefit of allv ! of prices here in The Store such as has had no equal since the 'Blue Days" during- last August. This wholesale ] special prices. Best equip-
CENTER demoralization of prices is for the purpose of closing out special lines of seasonable merchandise which we do not | ped MailOrder DepartmentV wish to carry over. You lpow THE STORE'S policy is to sell all goods while they're new and fresh; no matter j in the Northwest.

Of the about the price— the point is to sell the goods and avoid carrying them over. Thus, we always have fresh goods j Catalogue Mailed FREE
itrsxriT'i-iurr+ !tO ?ff(:r tO-you, and we dOu'

'have capital tied Up/. abig lot of merchandise which must be stored away out of to any address outside of
NORIMWbS 1 S18 ;for Slx or eight months. Looking at it in this light, you see we can afford to sell goods for much less than the Twin Cities.

iwflL!lilll^l*HSs*i^"W-"W[nii||HiUP/l
they re worth, from time to time, and when we do you can well afford to lay in an abundant supply.
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CONTINUATIONOF OUR GREAT

HILINENS
\u25a0 -^- 1 The most suc-

yf Ny cessful sale in
;/A\ the history of
Jr/V^L our popular Lin-
*&' N|r en department,

<|L #> compared with
*%» $' which the simi-

*<W^
- jlar attempts of

other stores are
like the pale moon under the
g-lareof the midday sun. They
fade into utter insignificance
amid the dazzling- splendor of
this great 44Sale of Sales. "_

There are reasons for this—
substantial reasons. We sell
only High-Class Linens; none
better are made than those to
be found upon our shelves.
The thousands who have pat-
ronized our previous annual
sales know that the Linens
they bought have given the
best of satisfaction. Such
customers always come back
to buy again, and furthermore,
they bring their friends. -Our
prices are lowest in the city for
equal qualities.

Several new lines of goods
have been received, and these
willbe included inthe annual
sale.

CRASH.
We have fortunately secured 8,000 yards

more of mat splendid All-Linen Crasli, 17
inches wide, fullya» good as the last ,-p
lot; cheap at 9c. Sale price 0^

TOWELS.
17X3.1) Pure Linen Damask Towels, with

fancy borders and knotted fringe, top
worth 18c. Sale price..... -f'*,-

--18x33 Bleached Ruck Hemstitched T 9lrTowels, worth 20c. Sale price 1Z2"

20x44 All-Linen Damask Towels, with as-
sorted fancy borders, good value at rnf>
30c. Sale price iyt

~

23x48 Heavy German Damask Towels, with
kuotted fringe, open work and fancy oc cborders; cheap at 4'Jc. Sale price •*:O V'

NAPKINS.
Note These Prices— Then See the Goods-

-20x'20-inch "Silver Bleach" Damask Nap-
Sins, all-linen, with fast eel- *

T p.^ A ,7vage; worth 51. 65. Sale price #*\u25a0• uu uu.6

'-\u25a0 24x24-iuch Soft-Finish German Damask
Napkins, heavy weight and good patterns;
worth §2 50. Sale price (while& T «

-
Ar\-/

they last; • *W5 aoz

TABLE DAMASK.
We will sell the best Cream Double Dam-

asks made (the same as other houses adver-
tise as being so very cheap at 81.17 and
SI.18, and worth $1.50). Our price, # T ,-.,-.
only

*ItUU

Afew pieces of that 60-inch Heavy Scotch
Cream Damask from the Powers Dry Goods
Co.'s stock are left; their price was Af.r
COc. Our sale price 'ruv'

Allour $1.00 Bleached Table Dam- /7nr
asks. Sale price •V-

--36x22V2-lnch DouDle Hemstitched Linen
Pillow Cases, innde from. Belgian Linen
and hand hemstitched; cheap a t

_.„:-

-atSl.5O. Sale price v 1 Pda

NEW

(Main Floor.)

"Cotton Is King;" if you doubt It. a
visit to our Wash Goods Department
willconvince you. Enough new Wash
Goods to stock several ordinary stores—
the grandest assortment in the Twin:
Cities. Think a moment; what does a
stock like this indicate? Itpoints con"
clusively to one mighty fact, "Suprem-
acy in the Wash Goods business;"
Supremacy means a limitless outlet for
good goods, which enables us to buy in
immense quantities; buying in such
large lots means low prices, and this is
why we always undersell all competi-
tors...Vvv~ '-. IOur Wash Goods come from the fore-
most mills of the world, no room for
trash upon our shelves.

We guarantee every statement in this
advertisement to be absolutely correct;
we invite inspection and comparison. .
Black-ground Satincs, with

satin stripes and colored
figures in new floral designs
(the same quality sold for
35c last season). IQn

Our price ..;;i *Ol»

Black-ground Salines, with
small lavender figures (the
same quality sold for 18c
last season). . 1Qlr»

Our price l"2l»
We have plenty of lower-priced

Salines, out not insuch handsome pat-
terns as the above. - 't \

\
Pongee Batistes \u25a0 and Dotted

Ztluslius are here in handsomer styles
than ever before, and at prices- rang! tig
from 5c up to£Oc. Allnew.

* No store
can undersell us on any brand of these
goods. lrC.iT: - :.;,T"'J

Ginghams. HJ ts[
You've never seen such pretty oues;*

and never, no never, have you bought
such good ones at sucii littleprices. You
may have heard of "Zephyr" Ginghams]
being advertised at se, 7c and 8c a yard, ,
but do you know "Zephyr" Ginghams !
when you see them? It" not, beware!
"Allis not gold that glitters." We will
sell you Genuine Zephj'r fxing-
ham* (guaranteed) at Oc yd.

Our prices for Domestic Dress
Ginghams are sc, oc, 7c and Me yd.

Fast Black Saline, the regu- %.
lar 12,'a'c quality. . P»n. Our price only ..ll*

Jewelry Oepl. i|
Special for Monday.

100 Nickel Alarm Clocks
(Warranted) worth $1.00. CQn

Monday only O3w
Enameled Iron Clocks, new style,

withalarm attachment, at 83.50 anil
§3.09. .
Eight-Day Enameled Iron -J\

Mantel Clocks worth$6. .<& / OQ
\u25a0 . -.: Monday only ip^.^vJ

Fine Triplicate Mirrors, regu-
lar prices 56.00, $7.C0, $7.50 :i
and $8.00. Special Monday Ac ne
only...... •, \J\3-u\)

An elegant line ofAlbums at greatly
reduced prices.

Repairing.
Our repairing department has been

enlarged, and now two first-class work-
men are steadily employed. Remember,
we make a specialty of repairing fine
Watches and Clocks. Clocks will be
called for aud delivered. All work
guaranteed.

'
'-=:•— 'J-S'- •"'\u25a0'*' .-\u25a0: r- '\u25a0

NOTHING RESERVED.
ALLCLOAKS and FURS are now going at EX4.CTLY

ONE-THIRD LESS than our Regular Low Prices. Don't de-
lay. Remember, "First come, first served."

which was at first favorably considered
by it, has at length been rejected, we
have experienced a sense of relief that
we are now favored with the first offi-
cial information upon the subject that
has been received through a period of
over nine months. While we accept
the decision of the president of the
United States declining further to con-
sider the annexation proposition as the
final conclusion of the present adminis-
tration,

WE DO NOT FEEL INCLINED
to regard it as the last word of the
American government upon this sub-
ject, for the history of the mutual rela-
tions of the two countries, of American
effort and Influence in building up the
Christian civilization which has so con-
spicuously aided ingiving this country
an honorable place among independent
nations, the geographical position of:
these islands and the important and,
to both countries, profitable reciprocal
commercial interests which have lone
existed, together with our weakness as
a iovereign nation, all point with con-
vincing force to practical union
between the two countries as the
necessary logical result from the cir-
cumstances mentioned. This convic-
tion is emphasized by the favorable ex-
pression of American statesmen over a
lone period in favor of annexation, con-
spicuous among whom are the names of '\u25a0

W. L. Marcy, William H. Steward,
Hamilton Fish and James G. Blame,
all former secretaries of state, and espe
cially so by the actions of your last ad-
ministration in negotiating a treaty of
annexation with this government, and
sending it to the senate witha view of
its satisfaction.

WE SHALL TIIEKEFOKE CONTINUE
the project of political union with the
United States as the conspicuous feat-
ure of our loreign policy, confidently
hoping that soou« or later it willbe

crowned with success to the lasting
benefit of both countries.

'ihe additional portion of your com-
munication referring to our domestic
affairs, with a view of interfering there-
in, is a new departure in the relations
of the two governments. Tour informa-
tion that the president or the United
States expects this government to
"promptly relinquish authority," with
the question, "Are you willingto abide
by the decision of the president?"
might well be dismissed in a single
word, but for the circumstances that
your communication contains, as itap

-
pears to me, misstateineuts and errone-
ous conclusions based thereon that areso prejudicial to this government that I
cannot permit them to pass unchal-
lenged; moreover, the importance and
menacing character of this proposition
make it appropriate for me to discuss
somewhat more fully the questions
raised by it.

"WE DO NOTRECOGNIZE THE KIGHT
of the president of the United States to
interfere inour domestic affairs. Such
right could be conferred upon him by
the act of this government, and by that
alone, or it could be acquired by con-
quest. This, Iunderstand, to ba the
American doctrine conspicuously an-
nounced from time to time by the au-
thorities of your government. President
Jackson said in his message to congress
in 1836: "The uniform policy and prac-
tice of the United States is to avoid all
interference in disputes which mostly
relate to the internal government of
other nations, and eventually to recog-
nize the authority of the prevailing
party, without reference to the merits
of ihe original controversy."

This principle of International lawhas been consistently recognized during
the Whole past intercourse of the twocountries, and was recently reconfirmed
in the instructions given by Secretary
Gresham to Commissioner Blount on
March 11, 1893, and by the latter pub-
lished, iv the uew3pap«;s ivHonolulu,

n a letter of bis own to the Hawaiian
public. The words of these instructions
which Irefer to are as follows: "The
United States claim no right to interfere
in the political or domestic affairs or in
the internal conflicts of the Hawaiian
islands other than as herein stated (re-
ferring to the protection of American
citizens) or for the purpose of maintain-
ing any treaty or other rights which
they possess."

The treaties between the two coun-
tries
CONFER SO RIGHT OF INTERFERENCE.

Upon what, then, Mr. Minister, does
the president of the United States base
his right to interference? Your com-
munication is without information upon
this point, excepting such as may be
contained in the following brief and
vague sentences:

\u25a0 "She (the ex-queen) .was advised and
assured by her ministers and leaders of
the movement for the overthrow of her
government that ifshe surrendered un-
der protest her case would afterwards
be fairlyconsidered by the president of
Ihe United States. The queen finally
yielded to the armed forces of the
United States then quartered in Hono-
lulu, relying on the good faith and honor
bf the president,when informed of what
had occurred, to undo the_actiou of the
minister and reinstate" her and the
authority which she claimed as the con-
stitutional sovereign of the Hawaiian
islands. -I'-'j':'-:':

"Alsoitbecomes -my further duty to
advise you, sir, the executive' of the
provisional government, and your min-
isters, of the president's determination
of the question which your action and
that of the queen devolved upon him,
and you are expected to promptly relin-
quish to.her constitutional authority."
, ./Understand that the first quotation is
.referred to in the following words . of
the second, "which your action and that
of the queen devolved upon him" (the
president of the United States),

'
and

that the president has arrived at- his
conclusions from Commissioner Blount's
report,

VVe have had as yet no opportunity of

examining this document, but from ex-
tracts published in the papers, and for
reasons set forth hereafter, we are not
disposed to submit the fate of Hawaii
to its statements and conclusions. As a
matter of fact, no member of the ex-
ecutive of the provisional government
has conferred with the ex-queen, either
verbally or otherwise, from the time the
new government was proclaimed till
now, with the exception of one or two
notices which were sent to her by my-
self, inregard to her removal from the
palace and relating to the guards which
the government first allowed her, and
perhaps others of a like nature. Iinfer
that a conversation which Mr.Damon,
a member of the advisory council, is
reported by Mr. Blount to have had
with the ex-queen on Jan. 17, and which
has been quoted iv the newspapers, is
the basis of

THIS ASTOUNDING CLAIM
of the president of the United States of
his authority to adjudicate upon our
right as a government to exist.

Mr. Damon, on tho occasion men-
tioned, was allowed to occompany the
cabinet ofthe former government, which
had been in conference withus. What
Mr. Damon said to the ex-queen he said
on his individual authority and did not
report it to us.

Mr. Blount's report of his remarks on
that occasion furnished this government
its first information of the nature of
those remarks. Admitting, for are;u-
men't sake, that the government
had authorized such assurances,
what .was "her case" that was
afterwards to "be fairly considered
by the president of the United States?"
Was itthe question of her right to sub-
vert the Hawaiian constitution and to
proclaim a »t>w one Herself? or vvas

"

H
her claim to be .restored to the sov-
ereignty? or was it her claim ,against
the United States for the alleged unwar-
rantable

-
acts of Minister Sevens? or

was it all these in the alternative? who
can say? ;\u25a0 But even if it had been all
of these, orany :of them, it could not
have been more clearly and finally de-
cided by the president of the, United

States in favor of the provisional gov-
ernment than when

HE UECOGNIZKDIT
-

without qualification, and, further, ac-
credited successively two envoys extra-
ordinary aud ministers plenipotentiary
to it, the ex-queen in the meantime
being represented inWashington by her
agent, who had fullaccess to the depart-
ment ofstate.

The whole business of the government
with the presidentof the United States
is set forth in the correspondence be-
tween the two governments and the
acts and statements of the minister of
this government at Washington and
the annexation commissioners accred-
ited to it. Ifwe have submitted our
right to exist to the United States, this
act willappear in that correspondence,
and the acts of our miuisters and com-
missioners. Such agreement must be
shown as the foundation of the right of
your government to interfere, for an
arbitrator can be created only by the act
of the two parties.

The ex-queen sent her attorney to
Washington to plead her claim for re-
instatement in power, or, failing in
that, for a money allowance of dam-
ages. This attorney was refused pass-
age on the government dispatch boat
which was sent to San Francisco with
the annexation commissioners and their
message. The departure or this vessel
was less than two days after the new
government was declared, and refusal
was made promptly upon receiving the
request therefor, either on the day the
government was declared oron the next
day. Ifan Intention to submit

THE QVKSTIOX OF KKIXSTATEMHXT
of the ex-queen had existed, why should
her attorney have been refused passage
on this boat? The ex-queen's letter to
Mr. Harrison, dated Jan. IS, two days
alter the new government was pro-
claimed, makes no allusion to any un-
derstanding between her and the kov-
ernmunt forarbitration. President Dole
here quotes tbe ex-queen's letter, which
has been heretofore published, lie then
proceeds: Ifan understanding had ex-
isted at that time between, her and the

government to 3iib:nit the question of
her restoration to the United States,
some reference to some" such under-
standing would have existed for calling
the attention of the president to that
fact, and especially as she then knew
that her attorney would be seriously de-
layed inreaching Washington: but there
is not a word from which such an un-
derstanding can be predicted. The siov-
ernmentsent its commissioners to Wash-
ington for the sole purpose of securing
the continuation of the recommendation
by Minister Stevens of the new govern-
ment, and to enter into negotiations for
political union with the United States.

The protest of the ex-queen, made on
Jan. 17, is equally with the letter

DEVOID OF KVIDKNCE
of any mutual understanding for a sub-
mission ofher claim to the throne to tho
United States. It is evidently a pro-
test against the alleged action o"t Minis-
ter Stevens, as well as the new govern-
ment, aud contains a notice of her ap-
peal to the United States.

The document was received exactly as
it would have been received it" it had
come through tho mail. The indorse-
ment of its receipt upon the paper was
made at the request of the individual
who brought itas evidence of its safe
delivery.

As to the ex-queen's notice of her ap-
peal to the United States, it was a mat-
ter of Indifference to us. Such an ap-
peal could not have been prevented, as
the mail service was in operation as
usual.

That such a notice and our receipt of
It without comment should be made a
foundation of v claim that we have sub-
mitted our right to exist as a govern-
ment to the United States have never
occurred to us until suggested to us by
your government.

Tue protest of the ex-queen, already
published, is here quoted, and Mr. Dole
then proceeds: You may nut be aware,
but such is the fact, that at no time
until the presentation of the claim of
the president of the United States of his

Coutiuucd on I'il'tcciiiii I'agc.

DRESS GOODS. (JJS»)
Our special offerings in

this department for this
week are fully up to The
Stores price-cutting stand-
ard. You may search for
a long time, but you'll
never find Dress Goods bar-
gains to equal these:
50 pieses of Plain, Plaid,

Striped, Checked and
Mixed Suitings, all col- IPAors, cheap at 25c; Sale IhP
Price ......r. .... |Ju

Abeautiful new line ofAll-
Wool Hopsackings and
Panama Suitiugr3,in small ;

checks aud mixtures, just
the tiring for early spring Af% _
wear: very cheap at 50c; •§Uf"
Sale Price .. ... UUil

50 pieces All-WoolFrench
Dress Goods, all shades, p A _
;worth from 75c to 00; . 1]I"

,f Sale Price M0nday. ...... VUU

44-inch Corded Diagonal Pft^
Black Serge, worth 85c; Up
Sale Price... U'JU

Our 46-inch 51.25 Silk-Fin- 7p.
ish Black Henrietta; Sale f hPPrice Monday only ...... IVU

46-inch Genuine English
Silk-Warp Black Henri- Aft-.. etta, cheap at §1.50; Sale II/PPrice Monday \)£.%l—— *

BLANKET
BARGAINS. Ha!nFloor.

The following- bargains in
Blankets, which will go on
sale tomorrow morning-, can-
not be matched at any other
Twin City store:

50 pairs 11-4 Silver Gray Wool
Blankets, heavy weight,
worth $4.50. Oft Qft Unnr
Sale price only t]jZiwO 1 ull

50 pairs 11-4 Light Gray
Blankets, withfancy borders,
worth :$4.00. 00 nr Dnii.1
Sale price... OZiQDTaII

40 pairs 11-4 White Wool
Blankets; regular price,

. s.a $2.75 Pair

SPECIALS INSHOES
FOR THIS WEEK.

ps"> All of our Felt
*Jv IShoes and Slip-
y\jyr \pers willgo at ex-

t~*&~wLr-/actly cost.

V^ 593 pairs Ladies'
\\ Shoes, bought to

sell at $3 and up
to $4, sizes 3, 2%

"and 4 only,
will go on sale Monday at
$1.98 pair.

Ladies' Storm Overshoes,
best quality, 98c pair.

Ladies' Low Overshoes, best
quality, 79c pair.

Ladies' Storm Rubbers, best
quality, 48c pair.

Ladies' Plain Rubbers, best
quality, 3 9c pair.

We sell Ladies', Misses',
Children's, Boys' and Youth's
Shoes at the Very Lowest Cash
Prices. All Shoes properly
fitted.

NOTION DEPT.

Special Prices on Standard
Goods for Monday.

"Jewel" Dress Shields, any
size, 10c pair.

Feather
"

Bone, only 7>£c
package. -

Seam Binding, lie piece.
Bone Casing, 2c yard.
Fancy Dress Belting, 5c

yard.
Stewart's Duplex Nickeled

Safety Pins, size 2, 5c per
paper; size 2/^, 7c per paper.

"Puritan" Pins, any size,
10c per paper.

•Each purchaser willbe pre-
sented with a Souvenir Pin
Tray.

Ladies' Skirt Supporters,
white only, 13c.

FLANNELDEPT. <"&.)

One case Cream Shaker
Flannel, 5c yard.

Acomplete new line of OUT-
ING FLANNELS at 6c, 7c, 10c
and 12^ c.

FANCY GOODS DEPT.

Half=Price Sale
fIONDAY.

Our elegant stock of Stampad
Linen Goods of all kinds will
be placed on our Bargain Ta-
bles and sold at just Half our
usual low prices.

Scarfs,
Covers,

r.!'- Squares,

STAMPED fee?r s

Doylies,
Bibs,

%, Tidies, Etc.
Also an elegant line of

TINTED ISI( Cushions,
All at HALF-PRICE Monday.
The forenoon willbe most fa-
vorable for satisfactory selec-
tions.

CROCKERY
and GLASSWARE.

(Basement.)

Special Bargains which
are hard to beat.

Water Tumblers— so dozen
•Real Cut Glass Water Tum-
blers, worth

-
35c, Monday,

while they last, only |5 Cents
each.
. 50 Dinner Sets, each con-
taining- 54 useful pieces, regu-
lar value $7.50. This week
only $3.98 the set.

25 Sets, 100 pieces, worth
$10.00, at $6.98.

25 Sets, 100 pieces, worth
$11.00, at $7.98.

25 Sets, 100 pieces, worth
$11.50, at $8.98.

25 Sets, 100 pieces, worth
§12.75, at $9.98.

f25
"CUPID"

LAMPS, each
complete with
shade (the shade
alone is worth
S3. 7 5 Sale
price, complete,

$4.98.
fEli|5M

BOWLS-K~-g|^Sl BOWLS-
MT"""""

—̂
fg the old-fash- j

ioned Brown
«^=^3*r ones

—
Large size, 9c each.
Small size, 6c each.

EMBROIDERIES.

In order to close out our
present stock of Embroideries
before the new goods come, we
will (commencing" tomorrow
morning-) sell allgoods in this
department, including- Edg-
ings, Insertings and Flounc-
ings, in all widths, the regular
prices of which range from 5c
up, at exactly

HALF-PRICE.
This is indeed a great op-

portunity.

ODD PAIRS OF
LACE CURTAINS.

Everything in our entire
stock ofLace Curtains, inlotsof
two pairs or less, willbe closed
out beginning tomorrow morn-
ing at about

HALF-PRICE.
This includes all Brussels

Points, Irish Points, Swiss, Notting-
ham, and in fact everything in
the Lace Curtain stock willgo
at Closing-Out Prices.

SALE OF SHIRTS. (£gj
Men's Laundered Shirts,

worth $1.00, $1.25, $1.50,
$2.00 and $2.50,

For 59 Cents.
We will close out the re-

mainder of those Fine White
Shirts, with plain linen, em-
broidered and Fancy Pique
Bosoms, all styles —slightly
imperfect, but you'll have to
look close in order to dis-
cover the imperfections;
none are worth less than
$1.00, and many are worth
$2.50. Take your choice at

59 cents.
We will also offer our

celebrated "Diamond" Un-
laundered Shirts, which are
incomparable in fit, dura-
Ibility, finish, at only

45c and 69c Each

V~* '
\u25a0r-X.



NO JOBE WAR TALK.
Continued From

'Xisith Page.

right to interfere in the internal affairs
ot this country by you on Dec. IS) has
this government been officiallyinformed
by the United States government that
any such course was contemplated, and
not until the publication of Mr.
Gresham's letter to the president
ol the United J States on the Ha-
waiian question • bad we any reliable
intimation of such a policy. The ad-
herents of the ex-queen have indeed
planned, from time to time, that such
Was the case, but we have never been
nble to attach serious importance to the
rumors to that effect, feeling sure inour
present diplomatic relations in your
country, and relying upon the friend-
ship and"fairness of a government Whose
dealings with us have ever shown full
recognition of our independence as a
sovereign Dower, without any tendency
to take. advantage of the disparity, of
strength between the twocountries. If
out contention that President Cleve-

land believes that this government and
Hie ex-queen have submitted their re-
spective claims to the sovereignty of
this country to the adjudication of the
United States is correct, then, may 1
lsk. when and where has the president
hdd

THIS COURT OF AKUITIIATIOX?
The government lias tiao no notice of

(he sitting ot Midi a uibunal and no
opportunity of presenting evidence of
its claim. Jt yw. Ulount's investiga-
tions were part of the proceedings of
such a court this government did know
it and was uever informed of it.Indeed,
ns 1 have mentioned above, we never
knew until the publication ot Secretary
bresnain's letter to President Cleve-
land, a few weeks ago, that the Ameri-
can executive ii-nl a policy ot interfer-
ence under contemplation. Even it we
bad known thai Mr.Jbtlount was authori-
tatively acting as a commissioner to take
evidence upon il:e question of the res-
toration of ihe ex-queen,

THE MKTHOU ADOPTED BY HIM
In making ins investigations were. Isubmit, unsuitable to such an examina-
tion, or any examination upon which
human iuterests were to be adjudicated.
As 1am reliably informed, he selected
nis witnesses and examined them in
secret, frequently using lending ques-
tions, givingno opportunity for a cross-
examination, and often not permitting
the explanations t>y witnesses them-
(elves as they desired to make of evi-
ience which he had drawn from them.
Itis hardly necessary '.or me tosuggest
Uiat under such a mode of examination
some witnesses would be almost help-
less in the hands of an asuue lawyer,
and mightbe drawn into saying tilings
which would be only half-truths, and
standing alone would be misleading or
tfven false in effect Is itlikely that an
Investigation conducted in this manner
tfould result in a fair, full and truthful
statement of the case in point? Surely
the destinies ot a friendly government,
admitting, by way of argument, that
the right ofarbitration exists, may not
be disposed of upon an ex-pane and
secret investigation without the knowl-
edge of such government, or an oppor-
tunity by it to be heard or even to know
v*ho the witnesses were.

HOW BI.OUXT 1)11) JUS WOBK.
Mr. IJiuunt came here ;ts a stranger

and at once entered uduii his duties.
He devoted himself to the work of col-
lectitie information both by the exam-
ination ot witnesses and the collection
of statistics and other documentary mai-

ter with great energy and industry,
givingup substantially his whole time
tv its prosecution, lie was here but a
few months, and during that tiuie was
so occupied will)this work that he had
liule opportunity left for receiving
those impressions of state officers which
could best have come to him incident-
ally through a wide social intercourse
with tlie people of tiie country and a
personal acquaintance with its various
eomniunitits ana industrial enterprises,
lie saw thf country from ins cottage in
the center of Honolulu mainly through
the eyes of witnesses whom he exam-
ined. Under ;iu-se circumstances it is
not probable that the most earnest of
men woule be ;>b!e to form a statement
that could safely be relied upon as the
basis of a decision upon the question of
the standing forijjt)t r. government.
L.MI'JI.VTK A1.1.\ l>Kfl.l.\Kd TO ABDI-

CATE.
Iam instructed to inform you, Mr.

Minister, that the provisional eovern-
tneitt of the Hawaiian islands respect-
tuily and unhesitatingly declines to en-
tertain the proposition of the presidentof
the United States, that itshould surren-
der its authority to the vx-queen.

'Ihis answer is made, nut only upon
the grounds hereinbefore set forth, but
upon our sense t»f duty and loyalty to
the brave men whose commissions" we
hold, who have faithfullystood by us in
the hour of trial, and wl Oie willis the
only earthly authority we recognize.

\u25a0\\ c cannot betray the sacred fust they
have placed in our Hands— a trust which
is the cause of Christiau civilization in
the interests of the whole people of
these islands. .IS.\m"oi:d U. Dot.k,

Minister ot Foreign Office.

MINISTE 1; iHIK.SlON XALKS.
He Says the Queen Is Not Popular

\\ iti:the ltoyalists.
Sax Fka.N' isco. Jan. 13.—The Peking

brought no passengers of special promi-
nence from Honolulu, but the Australia
had delegations aboard representing
both ihe provisional government and
the ex-queen. Among them were E. C.
MacFarlane, A. 1". Peterson and Sam
Parker, of tlie queen's advisers, and
Minister L. A. Thurston and F. A.
lLitch. the latter being vice president of
the advisory council of the provisional
government. None of the gentlemen

had much to s;\y. Mr.Thurston declared
that everything was quiet when he left
the islands.

"You have received papers containing
President Dole's reply to the demand of
Minister Willis-," said Mr. Thurston,
"and since then there have been no hap-
penings worthy of being recorded. A
reporter said to him that a statement
was made this morning by a passenger
on the City of Peking that the health of
the queen was bad and that she was
threatened withheart failure. Do you

know whether that is so? 1
' *

:
"There is no truth whatever in it,"

said the gentleman.
"Do you intend iroing "right on to

\u25a0Washington?"••That is my intention. Regarding my
instructions and future actions, 1am
not at liberty, to talk. 1believe that
the queen is not popular

withTHE HOYAlists
in the islands. As she is Hie only one
that could be restored to the throne,
they are obliged to accept her, but they
are very much dissatisfied with her ac-
tions of late, particularly in her riot ac-
cepting with alacrity the proposition
made to restore her."

Mr.Thursicn was asked what would
have been lisa i income Ifan attempt to
it-store her l»y force had been made.

"That is a matter of conjecture," he
replied.

From another gentleman on board the
Australia it was learned that the corre-
spondence between Willis and Dole is
not yet over. The gentleman who gave
the information is intimately connected
with the provisional government. lie

"Mothers*
r~r Friend"
! HIKES OHiID BiRTH EASY.

Colvin,Iia.,Dee. 2, 1386.—Mywii'a uset
MOTHER' 3 FRIEND before her thin
Bunflneraent, and Bays she would not fee
tf-itiiout it for hundreds of dollars.
[%{ ".SOCK HILL3.

Sent byexpress en receipt of price. £1.50 per be-lie. Book '•To Mothers" mailed free: . \u25a0 .
BP.RDF'ELO fx£QULHTCR CO.,

ton MlHIAU.BHUai.iST3, ATLANTA Co-

said that atter Dole had made his reply-
to the demand of Willis, he addressed
another letter to the American minis-
ter, lv this latter communication ho
pointed out that business was at a stand-
still, and Reuubiicans and Koyalists
alike were not aware, which way to
turn on account of the policy pursued
by the representative of the United
States. He therefore asked Willis to
give him definite information as to what
he purposed doing. As no answer was
returned to tins letter. President Dole
sent another and more urgttlft one to
Willis. This was answered by a brief
note, in which Willis said ho was draw-
ing up a paper which would definitely
set forth his intentions, and that he
would transmit the same in a few days.

TIIK AVMIIAI.IA
also broucbt a statement from a corre-
spondent in Honolulu to the effect that
ex-Queen Liliuokalani has entirely
abandoned all hope ol'over regaining
the throne of Hawaii, and is now per-
fecting arrangements for bringing
claim acaiust the United states for an
immense amount of money. The corre-
spondent says that tins information
comes from a source which makes it
trustworthy, that agents of the ex-
quecn, now in the United Mates, have
informed her that American sentiment
generally is against her restoration and
in favor ot the annexation ot theisUnds,
and that all farther efforts on her part
to rt'gaiu her lost position willbo utterly
useless.
• Itis stated that, acting- on this in-
formation, and in view of the stubborn
stand taken by the provisional govern-
ment, Liliuokalani has concluded to
abandon the struggle to restore former
conditions, and will seek pecuniary
solace ill a claim for heavy damages
against the American govern ment. It
is understood that her action will be
taken upon statements made in her
favor by President Cleveland in his
message to congress, by Secretary of
State Gresham in his letter to Presi-
dent Cleveland and by Commissioner
Blouut in report of his investigations,
and by the- further f.»ct that in recog-
nizing the justice of her cause and
acknowledging that a wrong had been
done her, the United States endeavored
to induce the provisional government to
surrender in her favor.

The fact that three such prominent
supporters of the ex-queen as Sam Par-
ker, A. P. Peterson vad E. C. MacFar-
lane arrived here today has given rise
to a report that they are going to Wash-
ington in the interest of Liliuokaiani.
MacFarlane, in a statement to to the
Associated Press, denied that his visit
here has any

POLITICAL SIGNIFICANCE.
He .says he is here tor his health, and

will return to Honolulu by steamer next
Saturday. Parker is here to see Claus
Spreckels and G. S. Bishop about his
financial affairs, which are badly in-
volved, and Peterson is here as Parker's
attorney. Parker's estate is heavily
mortgaged to Spreckels and Bishop.and,
iftheir business can be accomplished in
time, they too will return home next
Saterday. MacFarlane is the man who
denounced Minister Stevens in the Ha-
waiian legislature for Stevens' Deco-
ration day lecture to the queen, ei-jht
months before the revolution occurred.
Il<jsays theie is not the slightest danger
of bloodshed in Hawaii, and J;he royal-
ists have no arms, and it would be fooi-
ish for them to tight. They are confident
that their cause is just, and that con-
gress willrestore the queen. "Allbusi-
ness in Honolulu is nearly ruined," said
McFarlane,"and the question of govern-
ment should be settled without further
delay. Ifcongress decides to put the
queen back, let it be done at once. If
annexation is to be the result, itcannot
come too soon. If the United Suites
intends to stand aloof and let us tisiht
oupowii battles, then tiie conservative
men of the island." should come together
and decide upon some permanent form
of government. Anything is belter than
this dreadful uncertainty."

THIS IS OFFICIAL.

Minister Thurston Says There Will
Be Xo Change inAffairs.

Sax Fbakcisco, Jan. 13.— Minister
TburstOD tonight wrote the following
for publication:

"There is no likelihood of there being
any radical change in Honolulu for the
present. .Matters are in suspense await-
ing developments m Washington, and 1
do not believe anything willbe done
for the immediate present. The sup-
porters of the government are united
and unanimous in their approval of the
course taken by President Dole, while
the royalists have utterly lost hone
since the queen's action concerning
amnesty to members of the provisional
government has come to light. tShe is
comdeuiued by them unsparingly
for her action, even the roy -
alist organ doing so editorially.
The provisional government was never
so strong as it is today. Some of tha
foreign correspondents speak ot internal
differences. 1have just spent twoweeks
in daily communication with leaders
both in and out of the government, and
found nothing but the most cordial feel-
ing and earnest determination to stand
and act together. Business is at a stand-
still, and the strain of suspense has been
ai:d is great, but 1heard not the slight-
est suggestion o[ weakening or compro-
mise."

Minister Thurston also said that the
visit of P. M. Batch, until recently vice
president of the provisional govern-
ment, is without political significance.
lie is here merely on business, and will
return to Honolulu next week.

WOULD i;i',iii-:.*D THEM.

What Queeu Lil Would Do if
Placed on the Throne.

Washington; Jan. 13.— Tire dispatch
from Minister Willis of Nov. IG, with-
held by the president from enclosure
with his message of Dec. 18, and in-
cluded with this, is a9follows:
•"Mr. Willis to Mr. Gresham.

"The Legation of the United States,
Honolulu, Nov. 16, 1803.

—
Sir: In tne

forenoon of Monday, the 13th inst., by
prearrangemeut, tlie queen, accom-
panied by the royal chamberlain, Mr.
.Robertson, called at the legation. No
one was present at the half-hour inter-
view which followed, her chamberlaiu
bavins; been taken to another room and
consul general Mills, who had invited
her to come, remaining in the front of
the house, toprevent interruption.

Alter a formal greeting the queen
was informed that the president of the
United States had important communi-
cations to make to her, and she was
asked whether she was willingto re-
ceive them alone and in confidence, as-
suring her that this was for her own in-
terest and safety, bhe answered in the
affirmative. 1then made known to her
the president's sincere regret that,
through the unauthorized intervention
of the United States, she had been
obliged to surrender her sovereignty,
and his hope that, with her consent and
co-operation, the wrong done to her and
her people

MICiltT BE IJF.nr.ESSKD.
To tiiis she bowed her acknowledg-

ments. 1 then said to her: "The pres-
ident expects and believes that, when
reinstated, you will show forgiveness
f.iid magnanimity; that you will wish to
be. the queen ot all the people, both
native and foreign-born; that you will
make haste to secure their love andloyalty, to establish peace, friendship
and uood government."

To this slie made no reply. After wait-
inL'a moment 1 continued: "The pres-
ident not only tenders you his sympathy
but lie wishes to help you. Before folly
making known to you his purpose, 1
desire to know whether you are willing
to answer certain questions winch itis
my duty to ask?',

She answered: "1am willing."
Ithen asked her: "Should you be re-

stored to the tliroue, would you grant
Full amnesty as to lifeand pronerty lo
all those persons who have been or are
now iv the provisional government, or
who have bten instrumental in the
overthrow of your government?"

bbc hesitated a moment and then

slowly and calmly answered: "There
are certain laws of my government by
which 1 shall aliide. Mv decisions
would be as the law directs, that such
persons should be beheaded and the r
proneriy confiscated to the. coverunient.
[then said, repenting very dNtln/jt-

Iy her words: "It la your feeling
tuat these people snould be beueadeii
and their property confiscated?"

She replied: "itis."
1 then said to her: "Do you fullyUU

dersland the meaning of every word
which ihave said to you and of every
word which you have said to me. and if
so, do you still have the same opinion?"

Her reply was: "I have understood
and mean all 1 have said, but 1 might
leave the decision of this to my min-
isters."

To this Ireplied: "Suppose it was
uecessary to make a decision before you
appointed any ministers, and that you
wore asked to issue a

ROYAL PROCLAMATION
of general amnesty, would you do it'"'

She answered: '"Ihave no legal right
to do that and 1 would not do H."

Pausing a moment, she continued:
PThese people were the causuoif the
revolution and constitution of ISS7.
There will never be any peace while
they are hare. They must be sent out
of the country or punished and their
property confiscated.*'

1 then said: "1have no further com-
munication to make to you now and
willhave none until 1hear from my
government, which will probably be in
three or four weeks."

Nothing was said for several min-
utes, when 1 asked her whether she
was williugto trive me tlit* names of
four of her most trusted friends, as I
might within a day or two consider it
my duty to hold a consultation with
them in her presence. She assented
and gave me these names: J. O.Carter,
John Richardson, Joseph Nawaihal and
E. C. BiacFarlan.

1 tlien inquired whether she had any
fears of her safety at her present resi-dence, "Washington Square." She re-
plied that she did have some fears, that,
while she had trusty friends thai guard-
ed her house every night, they were
armed only with clubs, and that men
shabbily dressed have been often seen
prowling about the adjoining premises
—a school house witha large yard. 1
informed her that 1 was authorized by
the president to offer her protection
either on one of

OUR WAP. SHIPS
or at the legation, and desire her to ac-
cept ike offer at once. She declined,
saying she oelieved it was best for her.
at present, to remain ut her own resi-
dence. 1then said to her that at any
moment, night or day. this otter of our
government was open to her accept-
ance.

The interview thereupon, after some
personal remarks, was brought to a
close.

Upon reflection Iconcluded not to
hold any consultation at present with
the queen's friends, as they have no
oliieial position, and furthermore, be-
cause Ifeared ifknown to so many, her
declarations might become public to her
great detriment, it not danger, and to
the interruption of fie plans of our
government. J. O. Carter is a brother
of 11. A.P. Carter, the former Hawaiian
minister to tiie United States, and is
conceded to be a man of high character,
integrity and intelligence." He is about
fifty-five years olj. He has had no
puolic experience. Mr.MacFarlau, live
Mr. Carter, is of white parentage, is an
unmarried man, about forty-two years
old, and is engaged iv the commission
business.

John Richardson is a young man of
about thirty-five years of age. He is a
cousin of Samuel Parser, the half-caste,
who was a member of the queen's cab-
inet at the time of

TIIKLAST DEVOLUTION.
He is a resident of Maui, being desie-

nateU in the directory of 188'J as -'at-
torney at law, stock raiser and proprie-
tor Bismarck liyery stable." Kicnard-
sou is "lialf-caste." Joseph Nawaihi is
a full-blooded native, practices law, as
he told me, in the native courts, and
has a moderate Eugitsh education. He
has served twenty years in the legislat-
ure, but displays very little knowledge
of the structure and" philosophy of the
government which he so long repre-
sented. He is lifty-one years old. and
is president of the native Hawaiian
political club.

Upon being asked to name three of
the most prominent native leaders, he
gave the names of John E. Bust), K. W.
Wilcox. and modestly added. "Iam a
leader." John E. Bush is a man of con-
siderable ability, but his reputation is
very bad. R. W. Wilcox is the noto-
rious haif-breed who engineered the
revolution of ISB'.). Of all these men,
Carter and MacFariau are the only two
to whom the ministerial bureaus could
be safely entrusted. Ina conversation
with bam Parker, and also with Joseph
Navvaihi, it was plainly evident that the
queen's implied condemnation of tiie
constitution of ISB7 was fully endorsed
by them.

From these and other facts which
have been developed, 1am satisfied that
there willbe a concerted movement, in
the

EVENT OF REBTOBATION,
for the overthrow of that constitution,
which would mean the overthrow of
constitutional and limited government
and the absolute domination of the
queen.

The law referred to by the queen is
chapter 0, section 9, of the penal code.as
follows:

"Whoever shall commit the crime of
treason shall suffer the punishment of
death; and all his property shall be
confiscated to the government."

Tnere are under this law no degrees
of treason. Plotting aloue carries with
itthe death sentence.
1need hardly add in conclusion, that

the tension of feeling is so great that
the promptest action is necessary to
prevent disastrous consequences.

1send a cipher telegram asking that
Mr. Blount's report be withheld for the
present, and Isend with it a telegram
not in cipher, as follows:

•'Views of lirst party are so extreme
as to require further instructions. I
am, etc., Albert S. Willis."

The other correspondence sent to
congress consists of dispatches from
Minister Willis, which tor the most
part are reports of events in Honolulu
or which the public h*s already been
fully informed by the Associated Press
dispatches. Under date of Dec. she
says :

"Guns and pistols have been placed
in the hands of all who are willingto
take them, whether Americaus. for-
eigners or natives, aud herein lies one
of the

GREATEST DA.KGEKS.
"Many or those who have received

these new weapons, like children with
a new toy, are eager to use them, lack-ing intelligence and self-restraint and
having no property interests at stake,
they are liable at any moment to break
into mob violence. The Portuguese
general, a most intelligent and capable
man. called here last night to express
his great fears that these people would
b.-come involved in trouble and dis-
aster, as they had been supplied witharms and, acainst his protest, mustered
into the volunteer service. The na-
tionality, however, which, In my judg-
ment, is destined to give most anxiety
here, is the Japanese, because of their
aspiration for suffrage."

Under date of Dec. 9, Minister Willis
reports a call he received from ex-
Marsnal C. B. Wilson, who said he
was waiting the restoration of the queen
before deciding what todo. He left a
document with the minister. The dis-
patch continues:

"Upon examining the paper, Ifound
that it was a detailed method of proced
ure for the restoration of the queen, a
copy of which 1enclose.

"1endeavored to have him call on the
same afternoon, |but he could not be
found. On the tollowing morning, Mr.Mills,whom 1asked to find htm, saw
liim at about 10 o'clock and he said that
he would come immediately to see me
and started

TOWARDS THE LEGATION*.
He did not reach here for hair an hour.
My opinion is that he consulted several
parties before cominghere.

"Upon reaching the legation an inter-
view followed, a copy of which 1en-
close. It will be seen that although
claiming to be tin;author of the docu-
ment, a claim whicu is doubtful, ho

finally admitted that It had
bi-en tfubmiuetl to unotiici approved by
the queen, by her attorney nndby all members of her former min-
istry, all of whom had received copies.
An analysis of the list ol
special advisers, whether native or for-
eign, is not encouraging to the. friends
of good government >r of American
interests. Ihe Americans, who for
over half a century hela a commanding
place in the. councils of state, are
ignored and other nationalities, EnjfiitsUf
especially, are placed in charge. Tint'
is true both of the special list of auW
visers and of the supplementary list*
Ifthese lists had been selected by WiF"
son himself nospecial Importance would
attach to them, but it would seem from
the facts that Itis a list which has been
approved alter consultation with lead-ing royalists and most probably with
the approval of the queen."

The "plan of procedure" adopted by
the ex-queen and referred to Minister
\\ illis contains the f.»llnwiug:
In the event of such restoration takl>

m;; place, in order that the details may
be properly attended to. and that anassurance may bo gtaeu that

LAW ANIVOKDKK
willbe maintained, ana that the constU
tutioual government of her majesty^
Queen Liliuokalani, be once more;
established on an assured basis, the fol-
lowing important.details must be car-
ried out, while at the same time having
due regard to ail -recommendations of
leniency :made by the United States
government. ; '.".'.-.. ...
Ifit'does not conflict with their in-

structions from the home government,-'
the United Slates commander-in-chief
should be requested by her majesty's
government tobring and keep his forces
on shore inquarters to be provided for
them tillher majesty's government has
been iiillyreorganized and felt itself ina proper condition to maintain law and
order, and also, if not in conflict with
his instructions from here, that he be
asked by her majesty's government to
direct that he place an hour of
surrender by the provisional govern-
nient and its forces to him and his forces
be at 10 o'clock a. in. on ,the

day of 1593, at Palace square, where
they will deliver up to him the posses-
sion or the government and its build-
ings and archives, and hand over to him
all the arms and ammunition of war
delivered up to them on the 17ih uay of
January. 1893, by her majesty's govern-
ment, and all other since obtained by
them, or which have been in their pos-
session since, and surrender all their
officers and men to him as prisoners to
be subsequently turned over to

- - -
.-\u25a0' iiei;majesty's government,"';:

to be dealt withby a court specially ap-
pointed for that purpose; also turning :
over ofgovernment arms and munitions
of war, prisoners, etc., by the United
States government toher majesty's gov-
ernment. The minister next details a
conversation he had with. Wilson as to
the plan or proceedure, "anil the list of.
names of those he proposed to have in
the restored government." Mr. Willis
cross-questionea" him sharply as to
whether he was the author of the paper-
ami as to who told him" the queen was
to be restored. Finally Mr. Willis said:

"1uo not intend that you should draw
any inference whatever from my hav-
ing taken this paper. My idea was
that you had been in consultation with
others. It seems strange that you
should have written this without any
knowledge of what the United States
intended to do. That you may not mis-
understand me, 1 now return the paper,
1
'

did not know at the time what its
contents were. Iwished to inquire,
from you in regard to the authorship."
etc. Iwould not have taken it hadI
known its contents." \u25a0• a

Under date of Deo. 18 and 19 Minister
Willis acknowledges tiie receipt of inK
structions sent by the Corwui, and
sends stenographic reports of the two,
interviews held by him with the ex-
queen at her residence, J. C. Carter
being present. In reply to queries thii
ex-queen said that ttie views she had
expressed in a former interview,

KEFUSING TO GKANT AMXESTV
to members of tlie provisional govern-
ment, had not changed. She insisted
that they should leave the country and
their property ue confiscated, but saijl
slie was willingto rescind the opinion
that tuey should suffer the death peu-
alty.

in the second interview, J. O. Carter
stated that he had urged the ex-queen
to accept the conditions imposed by
President Cleveland. He had pointed
out that the president of the United
States was powerless to act without her
co-operation. Mr. Carter continued:
"Then 1 went on to remark that he feels
unsettled and unsafe with these peopie
in this country, lam bound to repeat
what her majesty said to me, although
it may not be in accord with my own
views— that she feels that these people
should leave the country, or peace and
good government cannot prevail. She
thinks that any third attempt at revolu-
tion on the part of these people would
be verydestructive to life ana property;
that her Deople have stood about all they
can stand of this interference with what
they consider her rights.

'•I have gone into the matter of the
consultation with her because Iknow
our views are not as fullyin accord as 1
wish they were. Ihave said to her
majesty that Ithink that she can safely
put her cause into the hands of the
president of the United States and say
to him unreservedly: 'You dictate my
policy aud Iwillfollow it.'

"
Then, turning to the ex-queen, Mr.

Carter asked: "Is your majesty satisfied
with this statement 1have made? Is it
correct?"

'\u25a0' WOtJtD FIRE THEM. '":
She replied "Yes. Of the revolution-ists," she added, "their property should

be confiscated to the government, and
they should not be permitted to remain
in the kingdom."

Minister Willis then informed her of
the \u25a0 president's instructions that lie
should cease all interference in her be-
half ifshe refused assent to the condi-
tion of absolute amnesty. He stated
that he understood "that you are of the
opinion that under the state of things
which existed at the time of the revolu-
tion, and also in 1887, that there could
be no permanent peace in the islands."

On the same day that the above inter- i
view was held. Minister Willis received !
the following leCer, in which was en-
closed Liliupkalani's pledge to grant
amnesty, which has been already pub-
lished:

Washington Place, Honolulu, Dec 18
1393.— His Excellency, Albert s!Willis, Envoy Extraordinary and Min-
ister Plenipotentiary: • •

\u25a0

'

<•> SHE RECONSIDERS.
"Since 1had the interview with you

this morning, 1have been inmost care- 1

fuland conscientious thought as to my
duty, and 1now, of my own free will,
give my conclusions.

'
*>-\u25a0

"Imust not feel vengeful to any of;
my people. IfIam restored by the
United States Imust forget myself and
remember only my dear people and my

'
country. Imust forgive and forget the
past, permitting no punishment of any
one, but trusting that all will hereafter
work in peace and friendship for the
good and glory of our beautiful and
once happy laud. £S!"Asking"you tobear to the president
and to the government he represents a-
message of gratitude from me and from
my people, and promising with God's
grace to prove worthy of the confidence 1

'
and friendship of your people, 1am,
etc., •\u25a0';* LII.IUOKALANI."6"
Inhis dispatch, dated Dec. 20, Minis-

ter Willis reports his announcement to
the provisional government of the decis-
ion by President Cleveland against their
right to exist. His speech on that occa-
sion was published by the Associated
Press upon the arrival of the Warrimoo
at Vancouver early In the week.

Chicago.
Chicago. Jan. 13.— Cattle- Receipts,

2.000; shipments, 1,000; jslow, a triflelower; no extra steers here; nominal,
:55.50@5.75; good to choice, $4.75@5.25;
others, $3.75@4.40. Receipts. 31.---000; shipments, 8,000; active, lO@lsc
lower; heavy rough, $4.00@5.05; pack-
ers and mixed, |5.15@0.25; prime
heavy and butcher weights. $5.30(0
5.35: prime light, $5.35. Sheep and
Lambs

—
Kpct'ipts. '2.000: steady: top!

\u25a0beep, $3.@3.?5; toylambs, $3.50<<£4.55.

WHEAT SENT DOWN AGAINr
POOR EXPORT DEMAND AND A VERY.

LIBERAL SELLING.

STOCK BUSINESS WAS LIGHT.

jHip'^i \;\~i ~" \rfj ';.•-.-
SwStronK Bank Statement, Coupled

With a Desire on the Port or
**"*tlie Short Interest to Cover,

. Han Priues Up Sharply
—

The
Wall Street Market Closed
Strong. •'..* '\u25a0 ;'Kv\-T*:r-^'*"**^

Chicago, Jan. 13.— The poor export
demand and free soiling sent wheat
down attain today. May closed with a
loss of %q. May corn closed He lower,
May oats %c lower, and provisions fin-
ished with pork slightly higher and
lard and ribs a little lower. • ''

\-
;-. Wheat started w*»S with May }.£c
lower at Cs%e.and under heavy pressure
tixsell began a decline which continued

\u25a0^irath few reactions throughout the ses-
sion.

The weakness was attributed to the
smaller clearances, exports of wheat
and flour from both coasts being re-
ported about 800,000 bushels smaller
thau the preceding week. Tne clear-
ances* of wheat \u25a0 from the At-
lantic ports, however, were little larger
than the preceVding week. The
receipts at primary markets were a little
smaller than during the proceeding
week, and operators look for a small de-
crease in the visible supply, estimated
at from 300,000 to 500,000 bu. The report

.credited to Beerbohm that the exporta-
ble surplus ot wheat was 29,500.000 bu
inexcess of the estimated requirements
of importing countries, also had some-
what of a weakening effect' on values.
Cables were not encouraging. Export
clearances were small ;yesterday, and
aggregated 210,000 bu of wheat and
flour, of which 110,000 bu was in flour,
and 89.000 bu was wheat shipped from
New Orleans. New York reported only
12 loads for export, and no shipping
business was done here. :

The speculative offerings were fairly
large, and exceeded the demand. Do-
mestic markets were quiet and easier.
Receipts at Dulutif and Minneapolis
were 251 cars, against 238 cars yesterday,
and 319 car's for the corresponding day a
year ago. Local receipts were 120 cars, :
and a year ago were 157 cars. Kenuett-
Hopkins, Scbwartz-Dupee, \u25a0 Baldwin-
Farnum and other big trailers sold per-
sistently, and May closed but 33c from
the bottom figures of the, day. May
opened at Gs%c. lost }4crallied j^c, lost;
Xc, and rallied %c to close ait>s#c.<
Coin was moderately active at times, 1

with the feeling manifested easy, and
slightly iower prices occurred. The
action of wheat, together with sales by
several prominent operators, were tlm
principal factors increating depression.
The lack or outside speculative interest
was instrumental in bringing about the
easier sentiment. Receipts were rather
;heavy, estimates for Monday's receipts
were liberal, and May closed but

'

%c.
above the day's bottom figures. May
opened %c lower at 3SJs'c, advanced 3sc,
lost 'c, and reacted J^c to close at 38c.

Pressure to sell caused a weaker feel-
iug in the oats market. May opened
lower at 30^c and, after advancing %c
on a little buying, declined %c and
closed at the day's bottom figures at

\u25a020^c. •

.1he provision market opened active
and lower on the receipts of live hogs
being S.OOOover the estimates, and lower
prices for them. On somewhat limited.
offerings the feeling was very steady at
the decline, except that ribs were weak

\u25a0 and comparatively lower than anything
else. On some support to pork by a
prominent packing institution, the de-
cline was recovered. Porte continued
to be more active than anything else, !
and. after scoring an advance over yes- |
terday's final figures, reacted to the

•opening figures of the day, on the sup-
port being withdrawn and tne offerings
:a-little

'more free, with lard and ribs
.ruling steady. Subsequently a little
"bidding sent prices up again, the mar-
Rec ruling firm, finally reacting to a
limited extent, and closing steady. Com-
pared with last night. May pork is 5c
higher, May lard 10c lower and May
ribs 5c lower.

Estimated receipts for Monday:
Wheat. 125 cars; corn, 500 cars: oats,
200 cars; hogs. 41,000.

The leading futures a*follows:
\u25a0 Upon- lllgU- j,un- v,.oc-

\u25a0 Articles. nig. est. est. ius;.

Wheat, No. •_>—
January Co% 60% 60% .• 60ViMay. ..._. . 65% (5% &V 8. ti.=>iAJuly 07 (57 66% 66%-V2

Corn. No.
—

January 34% 34% 34% 34%February 3o\« 35% 35 35
May Wa-Vt JSi&-to 37% 37%-38

Oats. No. a—. January 27' May y(Hs 30i,fc-«4 29%-% 2!)%
July 28% 28% 28% 28V2. ess Pork—

- •- • • \u25a0; -;."-•\u25a0
...,_..,

v
January ......; 13 25
May 13 20 13 42V2 13 20 13 40

Lard-
January ..... 810 8 17% 810 815
February 7 85
May :.. 775 783 7 7^V'2 7 77&

Short Ribs—
January ..-. ...\.;. 6 65
February -.. \u25a0.„::. 6 65
May 670 075 0 05. 6 75.'
Cash quotations were as follows: Flour

firm. Wheat—No. 2 spring, fiOi^c; No.
3 spring, 62c; No. 2 red,"6o#c. . Corn
—No. 2, 34%@34&C. Oats— i\u. 2, 27(c0.27}.<c; No. 2 white, 2S)£(a!29Xc ;>jn6.V3
white, 27X@2S#C Rye—No.s,4sc. Bar-
ley—No. 2, nominal; No. 3, 44@52c;
No. 4, 41>.<@4Gc. Flaxseed— No. 1,
51.36. Timothy Seed

—
Prime, $4.15.

Mess Pork—Per bbl, ?13.25@ 13.30. Lard
—Per 100 lbs, 58.22>£@8.25: Short Ribs

-
Sides (loose), $6.02>.i(a)(5.H9)£. Shoulders
—Dry salted (boxed), $6.25@6.50. Sides-
Short clear (boxed), ?7@7.50. Whisky-
Distillers' finished goods, per gal. 81.15.
Sugars unchanged. Corn—No. 3 yel-
low, 33}oC. Receipts— Flour, 17,000 bbls;
wheat, 46,000 bu;corn, 392,000 bu; oats,
274,000 bu; rye, 8,000 bur barley; 45,000
bu. Shipments

—
Flour. 18,000 bbls;

wheat, 8.000 bu ;corn, 407,000 bu; oats,
''

207,000 bu; rye, 4,000 bu; barley, 38,-
--000 bu. On the produce exchange today
the butter market was dull; creamer-
ies. 19@24c; dairies, lf>@2lc. Eggs dull;
strictly fresh, lG(3>V<%c.

Sow Itorb: Produce. 'j.'
New York,Jan. 13.—Flour— Receipts,

29,200 bbls; exports, 7,700 bbls; sales.v3,000 pkga; very dull, with buyer in
different city mill, 54.10@4.15; city mill
clear, §3.60@3.05; Minnesota patents,
?:;.55@4.10; Minnesota baiters', $2.30@
4.G0; winter patents, $3.40@3.(50; win-
ter, low grades, $1.<|>5@2.25; spring, low
grades, 51.60@1.90; spring, extras, 1.90
@2.40; Southern fltyur dull; common to
tair. extra, 52.20@2.70; good to choice,
?2.70@3.60; rye flour steady; sales/ 650
barrels; superfine, $2.70@2.55; fancy,

'52.85@2; buckwheat floureasier, $2.25(3!
'2.90. Buckwheat nominal. Corn meal
dull; yellow Western, 52.25@2.75; bran-
dy wine,?2. 7o. Rye nominal. Barley dull;

'So.2Mllwaukee,63(sG6c;two-ro\ved3tate
'C2@o3c. Barley malt dull; Western,
Ji5(«)80c; Canada, 90(ui95c; six-rowed, 80
©Soc. Wheat— Receipts, 3,300 bu; ex-
ports, none; sales. 455,000 bu futures,
113,000 bu spot; spot market easier; No.
2 red, store and elevator, Gfi>£c; afloat,
67>^c; f.o. b., 67^c; No. 1 northern.
7i\u25a0\u25a0"•.,(:; options dull and weak on local
liquidation and unfavorable estimates
on the visible.closing dull at K@^c net
decline; No. 2 red January ,'closed at
GG>£c; February closed at 67c; March,
63 l^c,closing at 68^c; May. 70%
(<S7OKc, closing at B'c; June, 71%c;
July closed at 72%c; December. 7G%@
77 5-16c, closing at 76%c. Corn

—
Re-

ceipts, 249,100 bu; exports, ICO bu ;
sales, 240,000 bu futures, 50,000 bu
spot; spot market dull and easier,
No. 2,.41%@4i%c elevator, 42'i@42Kc
afloat; yellow.42>^c; ungraded mixe.l,

. 41(g)42c; steamer mixed, 41>£c: option
market opened easier with wheat, ruled
quiet and closed weak at %@Mc net de-
cline; January closed at 41%e; ,Feb-
ruary, 42%(<542%c, closing at 42^c;

1 MaTch closed at43#c; May, 44>^@44^c, '
closing at 14;a c. Receipts, 80,300 <

2& Remember, our pointers have been good for injnths, and we predict a big advance in July wheat. So- jL
licitingyour orders, we are, very truly yours, &

#f 913 and 915 Guarantee Loan Building,
-

Minneapolis, Minn.
MEW YORK OFFICE, SO. 6 WALL STREET.

|OUR REPUTATION— Reed the Clipping Below From the Omaba Drovars' Journal <#
We note today an unparalleled offer in which the S. 11. Wo.id Produce Co., of Minneapolis, Minn.,

|0 offers to guarantee customers against loss on a moderate quantity of wheat, iftliey buy at the present lowxT price. Tliose who have been close readers of the Journal, and noted the predictions of this tirni nu pricesgja know that they iiave been very successful in predicting future prices of urain, and their unusually keen
V^ foresight and excellent judgment warrant them in making their special insurance offer. Speaking of their 9jA recent prediction the Daily Financial News says:

'
%Our reidors willremember that tne S. 11. Wood Prod- J&uce Co., of Minneapolis, Minn., recommended the sale of Chicago com, claiming that price was not war- &J& ranti-a with the Large stook held by fanners undisposed of; corn has since gone down 10 cents per bushel." JkPut a littlemoney inthis rcntme* It\)illp:ij-you. »P
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| AND A GOOD ONE, TOO. t
Our Regular Customers Are Taking Hold of May and %

July Wheat inEarnest. Will You Join £$ . in a Purchase, Too? $
On August 3d we made an offer guaranteeing our customers' against

4? loss on a purchase of December wheat. The market has advanced as we @
f& predicted, and our customers made money. Now we predict an advance of

jocents a bushel in Chicago July wheat, and ifyou buy through us we will 5tT guarantee you against loss on a Moderate Quantity of wheat if you buy at
9* the present low prices.

*T TO OUR CORRESPONDENTS: \
xj^ The past two years have been very hard ones
A for those who have bought wheat, but the market \<?T cannot always go one way. Wi> have had two large 0
>A \u25a0 crops, and w« underestimated them. This alone has

''
y caused heavy markuts, but added to this was the fJ& recent financial panic. Mow all is cliaii|;eil.1
©V The panic is over, and the world's crop or 1893 is as

"
A

'much overestimated as was the previous two years a
®f:-'.- underestimated. Our Mr. Wood, ina short trip to y
jjk Dakota this week, found fields wnich promised well, C
mr but which the threshing machine give only three
jV- bushels per acre. 7 ;"..;-; j
?& . With all these conditions no one need be afraid i
_j^ :tobuy wheat, and we shall have such a steady for-

*
«P- elen demand all winter-that -next spring Jut}- 6
•X. wheat will sell in Chicago at «1.O() per 0
4& bushel. 'Tills week itis 6t5 cents. , f,^ There is a profit oi'3o cents per bushel «
& tobe uia«l<- inbuyiug* July lieu* at pros- 1
T. cut prices, and ifyou buy through us we will \
ffii guarantee you against loss. . £
yj' Our offer to guarantee customers against loss is a 0
gSO new thinginspeculative trading, but it is a good

.^ thing in many ways, and has proven so
-

for many of
(1g& our customers. ... \u25a0

"
vr We commenced making these guarantees In 4
J^ Juna last, and for two reasons: Ist.;The price of (i

wheat was so low that there was no chance of a buy-
•

£ er losing ifhe holds on. 2d. We findit the hardest ('
thingin the world to set customers to buy when the t

.A market is down. It always looks weakest when itis *
lowest, and customers are correspondingly afraid q
to buy until the market advances two or three cents. I

4^? '. .Byour guarantee syNteiu our customers I
»l arc perfectly safe, they buy cheaper, they ffIP
'
make money, anil we make inure money. . )j

jk , Our success is bringing us a large trade, ana we
*

& are working to secure orders for 10.000,000 bushels of t

9 July wheat; to that end we are sending 10.000 of (^
7 these Market Letters to all the grain buyers, millers: "^
\u25a0 and merchants in the Northwest, besides our own %p
£ regular correspondents. We are receiving orders .
n every day, and are picking up this low-priced wheat, '. J»4 which is still selling at panic prices.

2 Have you money to invest? J3
9 Do you want to make money?
'2 Have you ever lost money in the speculative mar- «5>
7) kef? "^^
i You can inil*eitall Imck ami make a l>i &ift proiit be*i<leM.ifyou willsend us an order now \u25bc
0 lor 1,000 to 25,000 bushels ofJuly wheat. Head A

\ OUR SPECIAL INSURANCE OFFER, _
#

5 To customers who buy wheat at the present pricet &
t we willmake the followingoffer of protection arams ".".^
5 loss, viz: To customers buying Chicago July wheat A
1 at present prices on a 5-cent per bushel margin, we
2 will furnish any and all additional margins that may '&%be required, and guarantee the customer against loss xT
Uon July Ist for $1.50 per each 1.000 bushels, and 10 &
f. per cent of the profits. This is a very liberal offer.

"
Iand we do not care to guarantee a larger amount J&
ft than.soo,ooo bushels. We would like to" give each ST
1customer an opportunity to take advantage of this,
2 and only orders of 10.000 bushels or less will be re- \f9 ceived on this basis from each customer. Everything JAIwanants an advance, and there is nothing to cause a 1r
h serious break. j^

NOW IS THETiBE TO BUY. £•
$51.50 buys 1,000 bushels on 5-cent margin. &

'1 8103.00 buys 2,00!) bushels on 5-cent margin.
R 8257.50 buys 5.000 bushels on 5-cent margin. 40
I*%r>15.00 buys 10.000 bushels on 5-cent margin. *<C
2 51.030.00 buys 20,000 bushels on 5-cent margin. £
!6969'398585e9 J|

bu; exports. 200 bu: sales. 5.000 bu fut-
ures, 24,000 bu suot: spot dull but
steady; No. 2. 33}£c; No. 2, delivered,
34^c; N0.8,92Ke; No. 2 white, 35c;

Uu'uiSi Wheat.
DIH.U'I'H, Minn., Jan. 13.

—
Wheat

was dull, weak and lower. It opened
easy, %c decline for May, and quite late
%c off for July. Cash ..wheat did not
sell. The market declined steadily and
closed weak at about the lowest point.
}<jC below yesterday. Close: No. 1
northern, cash, 60}^c; January. 5'JKc;
May. (53>^c; July, 05c; to arrive, (Sic;
No. 2, 57c. Receipts

—
Wheat, 41,750 bu.

Shipments— Barley, 1.354 bu. Cars
wheat inspected in, Gli; year ago, 74;
barley, 3; oats, 1. --Vl'...'.*" -

FDIAJfCMJL.
Mew York.

New York, Jan. 13.—The story of to-
day's operations of the stock exchange

can be told briefly. The speculation
was devoid ofanimation and the volume
of business extremely light,even for a
Saturday. . The improvement in the
London market for .securities, more en-
couraging reports of trade prospects

and the placing of the tariff and income
tax clauses of the ways and means com-
mittee billinto separate measures had
the effect of giving a strong tone to the
opening dealings, causing an advance
of 3s@lK percent. New York,Chicago
&St. Louis first preferred, which fell
off2 per cent yesterday, led the upward
movement. Small realizing sales quickly
changed the temper of speculation, the
active list receding %@l per cent, the
latter Burlington <& Qtiiucy, \l4
in Manhattan, Minneapolis & St.
Louis and Consolidated Gas, and
3 per cent in Rubber. The weak-
ness continued until about fifteen min-
utes before noon, when reports of a
very strong bank statement, coupled
witha desire on the part of the snort
interest to cover, resulted in a strong
ouying movement, which ran the prices
up sharply, the greatest part of the de-
cline being recovered, and, in some in-,
stances, figures going above the best
prices of the morning. The market
closed strong, and, compared with the
final sales. of yesterday, I^@l)-3 per
cent higher, the latter in New York.
Chicago & St. Louis, 2 in American
Tobacco preferred, I}{in Sugar pre- j
ferred, and lin Sugar common. Rub-
ber recovered 1 per cent, making the
loss on the day 2 per cent. Manhattan j
rallied IKin the late dealings; Consoli- I
dated Gas and Manhattan each show a ]
decline of IJi per cent. Burlington &\
Quincy, against which a special drive
was made, loses only % per cent from
yesterday's closing.

On the week's transactions the
changes are less violent than of late,
and especially evenly balanced, with
perhaps a slight preponderance on the
bear side. The principal declines are
Colorado Fuel and Iron preferred, 10;
Delaware, Lackawanna& Western, 4}.<:
C, C., C. &St. L.,3K; C, C. C. &S. L.
preferred, Susquehanna &Western pre-
ferred and Northern Pacific preferred,
3; Louisville New Albany preferred,
2%; Canada Southern, 2>£; Rubber and
American Express, 2; Burlington &
Quincy, \%\ St. Paul, I};,', and Western
Union, \%\ Horn Silver and Phoenix
Mining each lost 10 cents, and. Texas
Land 2K per cent. The leading ad-
vances are: Pittsbnrg, C, C, C. &St. L.
preferred, 4; American cable, Z%;
Northwestern preferred, 3: St. Paul
&Omaha preferred, New York,. Chi-
cago &St. Louis second preferred, St.
Paul <& Duluth preferred, Baltimore &
Ohio and Tobacco preferred, each 2; do
common • ana Sugar, V,4, and General
Electric, \%. The railway and miscel-
laneous bond market was firmin the
early dealings, subsequently becoming
heavy insympathy with the share spec-
ulation, but rallied and was firm at th«
close. Tennessee. Coal and Iron, Ten-
nessee division firsts, and SLPaul, Min-
neapolis & Manitoba firsts show an.
advance of 2;Erie seconds consuls, )>£;

it.Paul, Wisconsin & Minnesota fives
and Kansas & Texas seconds, I per
cent. Iron Mountain seconds declined
2%, Western Union collateral trust
fives and Louisville & Nashville gen-
eral sixes, lJ£;Erie consols gold sevens,
Missouri Pacific thirds and Wabftsh
seconds, 1 per cent. Northern Pacific
seconds registered sold at 73 against 87
on Dec. 11; Peoria & Pekin Union
ones sold at 113 against 107 on O^t.
20: Union Pacific collateral trust sixes
sold at 70 against 75 on Dec. 23.

The principal changes of the week
are:
.Declines

—
Louisvilie, Evansville &

St. Louis consol fives, 101.<;Northern
Pacific firsts, 1%; do second coupons,
13,£; do registered, 14; do thirds
coupon, 7; do consol fives, SJ£; St.

'•
Louis & San Francisco general fives.
G)4\ Union Pacilic gold sixes collateral
trust notes, 0; do collateral trust sixes,
5;Kansas Pacific firsts, Denver division
and Alabama Midland ones, 6; Seattle,
Lake Shore & Eastern ones trust re-
ceipts and Houston & Texas Central
firsts, 5; do debenture sixes and do
general fours, 3; Kansas Pacific con-
sols, 3%, and Atchison, Colorado &
Pacific ones, 3 per cent.

Advances— Milwaukee. Lake Shore &
Western incomes, 11; Oswearo &Rome
seconds, 9%; Peoria- &-Pekin union
ones, h\i\ Central Pacific land grant
fives,5&. and Tennessee Coal and Iron.
Tennessee division ones. St. Paul &Du-
luth seconds and Morgan's Louisiana &
Texas sevens, 3 per cent.

Stock*— Olosinz*

Atchison.... 10% Northern Pacific. 4
Adams Express. l4B Nor. Pac. pfd 15
Alton ATerreH.. 18 U. P., I). & Gulf. 5 |• do pfd 145 Northwestern 99%.Am'cau Express. llo Northwest' pfd.ISS'4 I
B. &O CS N. Y. Central.... 9"i*>
Canadian Pacific 7214 N. Y.& N. Ens.. 11ife
Canada Southern 4814 Ontario West .15
Central Pacific... 15 (Oregon Imp 13
Clips. & Ohio le^lOrejfon Nay. .2)
Chicago Alton...133 Or. S. L.«it U. N. 5
0.. B. & Q 74i.i2lPacific Mai1...... 141^
ChicagoGas Rj'^P.. D.&B 3%
Consolidated Gas 12."> iPittsburs . .148
C. C. C. & St. L.32V2 Pullman P. Car. .160
Col. Coal & Iron. 8 Heading.... l.«s&
Cotton OilCert . 23 Richmond Ter... 2«
Del. &Hudson. ..l3'>"^ do pfd 10
Del., Lack. &W.:62 IUo O. Western.. 14V»
*I>.&H.G. pfd.. 31 do ptd 42
Dis. &C. P. C0... 25% Kopk Island. .... 65
East Tennessee .. 18 St. Paul 57%

IErie UWi do pfd 112
dopfd 3(Hi St. P. &Omaaa. .3">U

Fort Wayne .148 | do pfd 110
IGt. North, pfd.. 102 Southern Pacific. -.'lv
iC.&E.I.pfd.... 03 Sugar Refinery... 8341
Hcokin?: Valley.. 10«4 Tenu.Coal AIron lr.ViIIllinois Central.. 00 Texas Pacilic 7%j St. Paul & Duluth '.'2 iTol. &O.C. pfd.. 70
Kan & Tex. pfd. 24 </•>;Union Pacific IS%
Lake Erie &West 14 U.X. Express.... 50

dopfd CJ Wabash.st.L.& P. &H
Lake shore 122 do pfd 13%
Lead Trust 20',% W>lls-Far?;o Ex..122-
Louis. & Nash... 42? Western Union. 61%
Louisville & N.A. BVS Wheeling &L.E. 12V4
Manhuttan C0n77120% do pfd.... 47 .
Mem. &Charlst'n 10 W. &St. L KiU.Michigan Cent... 05% D. & R. G 10
Missouri I'acUic. 20% General Electric 36%
Mobile & 0hi0... -16 Nationnl Lin..... 24
Nashville &Chat. 70 Col. F. &Iron. 23i>
Nat. Cordage.... 18% do pfd SO

00 pfd ...... 40 11. &Tex Cent. 2%
N. J.Central.. .114 T01.. A. A.&.N.M. 5V^v. AW. pfd 19 Tol.,St.L. &N.C. 1

"

3Sror.li Am. C0... .'!^ do pfd 6
"\u2666Offered.

~
;

Bonds
New York, Jan. 13.

—
Government

bonds steady. State bonds dull.
iU.S. 4s re,

—
113 N W. consols ..am

do 4s coud 113% do deb. 5s .. .Ml
do rejr 06 1St..L.iI.M.GM..71Vi

Pacific Cs of "0."... 102 St.L. AS. F. G.M Sj
Louisiana S. 45.. 05 St. Paul consols. 12f>ifc
Missouri 103 St. P..C.&P. 15t5.107%!Tcnn.now set. Cs. 100 T. P. L.G. T. R.. 74

do .io \u0084.rs. ;KS T. P. K.G. T.R.. »do' do 3s. 74 £ If.P. 15t3......;.;]02Vi
Cauada .So. 2ds..103%f Went Shore.... 10!%
Uem.rnl Pac. Isis.102 Atchisou 45... (J.1-!*
1). AX. G. lsts...H3 . j do . 2^5.... 32%
D.AH. G. 4f«..;.. 76 Or. 11. &S.A.G«..10O
D. &K.G.W.IsK SO

-
do do 7s. 04

Krie -'da 7GVa 11. A Tex. C. .'is.,.101
M.,VL&T.Gou.t»» 74- do do 65...103V2

do' do 5s 70% S. C. Ss.. ..110
Mutual Union 110 do Is. .. ..0B .
N. J. C. Cert. lll Tena. old 68 HO
N.P. lsts ........ IfxiifcVIW Centuries r.:.^

do. 2*.. \u0084..., 75. do ilnforp^il «

cess of the requirements of the 25 Der
cent rule.

lYew York sloarv.
New York, Jan: 13.—Money on calleasy at 1 per cent. Prime mercantilepaper 3>£@s}£ per cent. Sterling ex-

change easier, with actual business in
bankers' bills at S4.SGK@4.S7 for de»
maiut.and at §4.54%@4.55 for sixty days;
posted rates S4.st; ii4.viS; commercialbills, fi.S3>(@4.S3%. Silver certificates,
Ci)%c last bid; no sales.

Minneapolis Markets.
Wheat futures were weak, and, while

trade was fairlyactive, it was too small
to hold the market from a decline. For-
!eiirn markets were steadier. About the

only Strengthening feature noticeable
was the advance in track wheat to the
May price. Wheat ranged as fallows:

January closed at 58%c. May—Open-
ing, 61^c; highest. GlJs@6l#c; lowest,
60%@60%c; closing at 60%c. July —
Opening, 62%c; highest. 62%e; lowest,
623^@62££c, closing at (>'2?£c.

On Track— No. 1 hard, 62c; No. 1
northern, :4c; No. 2 northern, s'.)c.

Some Sample Sales— No. 1 hard. 4cnrs, 62%"c; No. lhard, f. o. b., 3 cars,
(;3'

4c; No. 1 hard, 1 car, G3c; No. I
northern, S4cars, (He; No. 1northern. 4
cars, 60$£c: No. 1 northern, 15 cars,
Go%c; No. 1 northern, to arrive. lu.OJJO
bu. 61c; No. 1 northern, to arrive. 11cars, UOj^c; No. 1 northern, 2 cars,
Gl^'e; No. 2 northern, 7 cars, 59%c; No.
2 northern, 3 cars, 59$£c; No. 2 north-era, 2 cars, (io'.jc: No. 2 northern, 11
cars, 60c; rejected wheat. 3 cars. 2 lbs
off. 54c; rejected wheat, Icar. 2 lbs off,
56c; No. 3 corn. 17 ears, Sl%c; No. 3
yellow corn, 3 cars, 33&c; No. 3 while

"

oats, 1car, 27c.
Received— Wheat, 103.950 bu; corn.63,240 bu: oats. 12.U90 b»; barley, 3,000

bu; rlax, 3,420 bu; Hour, 250 bbls.
Shipped— Wheat, 14,960 bu; corn. SSObu; eats, 950 bu: barley. SOO i>u: flax,

1,240 bu; Hour, 15,159 bbls.
\u25a0-

THESE QUOTATIONS
Are Furnished by

JAMESON, HEVENER & GO,,
commission Meicnant. St. -.aal.

LIVESTOCK.

| Union Steebyarib.
Receipts

—
2,500 hof,'s, 50 cattle. SO4

sheep.
Bogs— Tb« market opened slow and

weak. Receipts were the lanrestof the
month, and packers bid 15c lower, bulkbeing weighed up after dinner at ?4.'J5
@5.75. Quality fair. Representative
sales:
No. Wt. Dke. Price No. Wt. J)kg. I'rice
78 230 IGO S3 f;» i:.'ti >:~, i') §:, VQt>(s 2118 so 600 •>\u25a0> ISO 40 500
•"•li 223 ... 515 40 ;{l>> 240 50)
riS 233 • 80 5 051 50 2ttJ lbO rOO
(it 232 415 5 0.-) 34 IST .... 505
40 240 40 510 57 305 40 505
.V< 238 40 505 tSS1 '.31 SO SOS
75 223 120 505 46-235 .... 503
57 234 .... 5 05 1 »a 162 .... 5 0
59 274 .... 503 108 2IS 8') 505
7<J 22G 80 505 71 215 Si 5 0
75 248 120 510 CO 210 160 505
52 2CC .... 505 37 200 .... 510
17 232 80 4 Hsi 45 223 .... 510
27 215 80 4 0:>j127 220 .... 510
74 201 .... fa CO t>2 243 40 515
24 257 .... 5 09'

Cattle— Steady. Receipts were not
enough to make a market Good dt<-
jiiandfor good butcher stuff, stackers
and feeders.

Representative Sale? —
No. At. Price No. Wt. Price
I:; mixed., 840 S2 10 St steers ..1.200 (3 35
2 oxen.... 1,365 'i :.O ,'.» steers.. ..1,270 '\u25a0'< S3
Iheifer... 670.-20; 2 stackers (i "> 220

~

3stockcra 65?» ,2 0(. .1bull 1.110 215
S 5teer5... .1.12.', 8 0 4 cows.... 2 li.)
5COWS.:. 1.0ii2 •'.2 ik") 4stcots... t)75 2 ii>
1 bull 1.310 2 I."> 1 cow 1.380.' 275
2 cows... 1,043 2 0 1 steer.:. .-.1,16!) 150

I'J cows 1.110 2.6f- 8 steers.... ti7l 231
2 cows.... 1.215 205 -' 5teer5. ...1,1.0 3 0/,

\u25a0 Sheep— Steady., .


